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The recently discovered Parnesina frescoes
and the objecta of art found in the Tîber.
have been piaced lu the 'Museo Tiberino"
lit Rome.

The late Lady WALDEGEtAvE left Sir
JOBRUA flEYl'OLDS' pîcture Of the Duchess
of Gloucester to the gallery of the Due
d'iumale.

M. PRoTAie, the French battie painter, la
oeoklng a pîcture for the ex-Empress, repre-
senting the Prince as helay dead lu the Zulu
maize field.

Alpollo and Mfarsyas, a genuine RAPHAEL,
is for sale In Rome, price 500,000 francs-
only $l00,000! sud the buyer will bie able to
carry it away mn a good sized carpet sack.

There bias been on exhibition for some
time pat In the corridor of Brighton Beach
Hotel, at Coney Island, a reported Ecoe
Honw of Corregio, wbich bears very strong
proofs of ituîlîenticîty. Il. was diaposed .1
hy rallie, und cen now bie seen for a short
time nt GinBoN's Art Gallery.

Boston bas an important art association in
the Highlands Crayon Club. which was
organized lest Jîtnuery. OnIy professional
aitists are eligible to active membership, but
any gentleman1 mey become a passive mcem-
bier. À. boys' scbooi of art bas been estab-
Ilsbed in connection withl the Club.

Tfhe Mu8icaZ .Revicio, an excellent journal
devotud exclusively to music, bas issucd its
first and second numbers. It treats In care-
fuily considered articles of the musical In-
terests of the time, and ia rendered attractive
to the general reader by its foreigu letters,
and notes of the movements of musical cele.
brities.

ThiebMisses GIuaIORE,of Port Hope, give the
greatest promise of distinguisabing tbeinselves
u uthe Art World. Speaking of their per.

formance lat week at a grand concert at
Peterborough,. the Re.vi&a says :-- The
wonderfu] playing and singing of the very
youthfu] Misses GiLléoRn of Port vope
espccially calied forth enthusiasttc plaudits. "
Mr. Franz Rtummel, the distinguished pianist
says that the eider sister (Miss Emily)

possesses extraordinary musical ability.'
Aud the Princcss Louise in arecent graceful

lutter to the young pienist says : -"Rer Royal
Highness wishes you every success ln your
musical career." The Ilisses GiLmortrb are
already engaged for several concerts tiais
season.

There are no less tén 1876 reproductions
in the Dresden exhibition, which la now
open, and tbey form, as so large a number
well mny, a very interesting collection of
RAPHAEL. The reproductions arc in oil,
water colors, copper-plate engravings, color-
prints and photograpbs, and are classified I n
the catalogue under the bond Of RAPHuESi~
portraits. Old Testament, New Testament,
varlous religions pieces, Holy F'amily, Life
of the Virgin MARY, saints, varions portraits,
Vatican freceoes, Loggia, varions frescoes,
architectonle works, sculptors, drawings and
studies. In addition the collection includes
twenty-niue original, and for thse most part
weil authenticated drawings, whlch were
lent froni varions private galleries, and nine-
teen sketches and paintings in oil, the au-
tbentieity of wlticl isdisputed. Upon these
latter the judgnment Of RAPHAEL connois-
seurs is solicited. The suceeas o! the exhi-
bition bas in a large measure been due to the
po'werful assistance given by the director of
the Royal Galleries of Paintings. uit Dresden.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
BVIR DU LO1JT BRÂNOI

SEALED Teuders addressed co the undersigned,Sendorsed " Tenders for Cars, " eUl be received at
ibis office up to noon of TUESDAY, the sth instant, for
thse supply of-

Four Snow Pioughs,
Thrtu Flangers,
Thcee W'n Pionhs
Two Fr ias as
Two Second Class Cars,
Two smoking ond Postal C.,rs,
Two Baggage Cars.

Pians, spccilications and forma of tender con Le had at
thse Mechanicai Superintcndentîs office ai Moncton.

The Departmeîst not bound to accept tire iowesi or
any of the tenders.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

D t nRailwayo and Canais,t
Ztw,7hNov., 1879.S

teriay

A. H. GORRELL & Co.,
PaOPslgroRS Or THE!

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHINO

33 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO. sii-1.1v

Seoond-HandMachinery.
IVANTED.

Shingie Machine. Double Edger. Band Saw. %Voodi
Turning Latht--large. Shaping Machine. Jil Saw.
Lawn Msower. Yacht Engine-suitabic for a yacht %vith

o fett iceel , with or witi.out boier. Cylinder Press-
U ubie Royal.

FORI SALIE.
h.p. Enginc with 4 11-P- Boler. 6 h.p. Engine w'ith~ p. Bolier. -36 h.p. Engine %vith 40 h.p Bolier. 68

I.p. Frngine with 2 Bolers 48 inch sheli 2S eet long 16 in.
flues. o Bolier 41 inch sheli 21 feet long r4 inch flues.
(Steirna) Sawl Mii. 1 (Stearns) Log Tumrer. o (Stearos)
Double Edger. x Stock Gate ;tlài Crank Shaft, Crano,
Puiieys and P. ess Rouiers. i S)abbing Gaote with chain

fee. sCouterShaft (.4 inch) 7 feet long with Piliar

inch Cicua Sw A lot of drums and pulîcys suitabie
for a miii. x No. r Gardon Press <new). i WVater Motor,

gond as new. NVe are agents for

Heîid's Patent Seamless WNater l'rapt
Tihe Lest, because the strongest Tmap in thse Market.
We invite the inspection of Plunthr and Architccta.

WM. DINGMAN & Co.,
42 FRONT STREET EAST.

4W Machincry takten on, coosigoment and.po.charge
for cuorage. We guaranteu every Machine le.vn ont
establishmnt in gond working order.

$10to$100 Investe inWall St. Stocks
s3o ent frce expiaining cvertl.lng

Address BAXTER & CO., Bankrs, 7 Wall St., N. Y.

nn.tmotao$25 too,ens Cireei.,.w Ch ullc

CQ.- &03

The New York Aquarium la at prosent thse
home of Englisis opera. The «"Bohomian Girl'
is snng there nighty in a very acceptable man-
ner, and thse Sabbath Sohool Juvenle Pinafore
company appear every afternoon, except Satur-
day.

ktr. PiTou la about to mount a battcry
of big guns at tbe Grand. DÂNEL E.BÀAw-
mANN and bis Engli h Company open
a brief engagement ln a round of legitimate
plays, at that bouse on Monday. The
naine, of BAtnOmANIt la familiar to ail
ptroens o! the drama ns that of a German-
Engish tragedien o! the first rank, wbo,

like PECETER, has kept the pens of the
eritica. busy for many yeara. ln thse great
Shakesperian -rola. bQ huas made many boid
innovations, o! tihe merits o! wbich Toronto
play-goers will bave an Opportunity to judge.
He la accompanied by Mrs. BANDi)iANN,
who bas long sbared lier buaband's bistrionic
famne. Thse members o! thse company arc
selected lromi tbe principal theatres o! Lon-
don and thse Engllsb provinces.

MrS. SCOTrr-SIDDONE renewed her former
brilliant triumphs lu this clty on 31onday
and Tuesday evenings, wben she made ber
alleged farewell appearance. Mra. SiDD0Ns
(WC drop the ScoTT, since the lady bas
droppced the man who bestowed the name
upon bier ) ia the pet of fortune. To use
the language of thse lowly sailor, Rae4raw,
lu ber "there meet a combination o! ele-
ments " wbich conspire to malte bier a plie-
nomenal succeas. She bas a great stage
Dame;- clissic beauty of form and leature;
original dramatie talent of a lîigh order, a
charming mauner, and last, but by no mens
least, ase la, iu theatrical slang, - a gond
dresser." She reads SHARESPEARE niag-
nifieatly, managlng te amail parts as
well as a woissan couid, she bas aiso a com-
plete mastery o! the patlsetic and the humor
Oua styles Her chief stumbling-block la
dialect. $lhe cannot do thse Irishs brogue, ait
aIl events-and whcre is thse Engllshwvoman
who eau ? Ail in ail] ase is a chartning litile
person and will always retain a warm spot
in our bearts.

Blacoiîsosî HowAxsu's new play entitled
Wime is pronounced very good. TIhe action
la compressed within a few hours and ita
drift in mereiy to show wbat an egreffions
donkey an old man may milte of bilself
wben bie undertekes to train up a young girl
to be bis wîfe. There are two stories lu
Wives, but beinç a good deal alike, tbey bar-
monize very niceiy and run smnoothly to-
getiser to the end. The beat part la that o!
Agnes, one of thse prospective "wlves." This
is charmingly played by MISS CATRIARUSE
LEwis, who made a decided bit thse firat
nigbt. Sucis a demure and Ingenious littie
puâs bas flot efteu been seen at the footligbts,
a.. hier Song, -"1'm sncb a little fool," ha
rendered with a nettei ticat captures tbe
bouse at once, Both author nci manager
are fortunate !il baviug thie par. in sncb comn
petent bauds, for if ~gze4 -%%ore not Wcl
played tbe play itacîf would be in danger,
Cirrs. PîsiER aud Wbi. DAviDOR as the two
old men vitb recipes for makiug wives, bave
parts which suit tbem admirably, and play
tlsem witb an unction that la thorouglsly en-
joyable. The play 18 superbiy mounted, and
in thse item of dresses, DALY again shows
the enterprise and excellent teste whicb, drew
special. attention te bis eurlier management.
if iva faila to secure a good run, il; will
not bu bis fauît; or that of thse ieadlng mem-
bers of bis compaony.
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ErirDADILLUSTRATHOD . .B.Noti

Tht grattai hast ii the Ass; thre gravest Dirai i& the owi ;
The grafflt filh Is the Oyster; thre grivest .Ian is tihe loti.

'Volusme X1V.
IL is a gala night at Mr. GicxpS theatre.

The handsome, edifico la packed fromn pit te
gaflery, with the gentls, beauty, boue and
sinew of the Domiion. (That; la to say. ail
MXr. GBoep's subscribers are present). The
Royal box contains the Vice-Re~lpry
the other boxes are crowded with idsstinguieb-
ed statesmen, judges, lawyers. clergymen
and literati; and in the body of the bouse
every class of tbe commuuity is largely
rcpresentcd, Full dress, opera glasses,
asnd scented handkerchiefs are the order
of the occasion. It is a gala night, Tho
country bas assembledl to do bonor to
Mr. Gnir's seventh birthday, and to wrtness
tbe inauguration of bis Fourtoenth Volume.
The roaring piEce entitled, "lA Fine Child
for Adoption," bar> just bec» finished amid
demonstrations of approvai, Senator
BRtOWN and bis friends being particularly
<lemonstrative i their applîsuse. (Ses Globe
of Monday morningi. With unanimous
voice the audience demand the appearance
of Mr. Gaus' belore the euitails, and that
sagacious, profound and giftcd individuai
coules forth, radiant in a swallow-tail and
white gloves. bis plumage glistening in the
gas-light, and a fragrant boquet gracing bis
button-hole. A tremendous round of ap-
plauso, ochoed fromt ocean te ocean, greets
!bis appearance, and the most respectful and
impressive silence thon faits upon the multi-
tudle. With a voice betraying genuine
ernotion, Mr. Gitir speaks as follows :

Myf~ Fýir*nd and Patron.t :-Unaccustomed
nis 1 am to public speaking (applau8e) you
wvill readily believo me when I say that I
feci mvself unequal to the task of thanking
you adequate"y f or this wari and generous
reception. Wben 1 vcntured seven years
ago to embark upon the stormy sea of bumor-
ous journalismn, I loft a shore whicb was
strewn with wrecks, and 1 wae not unpre-
pared for a rough voyage, or oven a disaster.
1 determined, howevcr, tbat, sbosild MY
craft meet the doom of ail its predoessors,
it should not be on account of rotten timbers
iu its buit, or because of navgating in ques-
tionable waters. I made up my mind that
it should nover engage ln an unworthy
tramei, nor carry articles that were too heavy.
A.bldîng by these first principles, 1 have te

tell you that our voyage on tbe sen. of popu-
lar approval bias been a prosperous one. lu
the words of tbe poet :

laWe salit tbe ocean bitue,
And our sauey ship'a a beauty,

Wc're sober mon and true,
And attentive te our duty."

To drop tbis nautical metaphor, 1, GRJP,
rejolce In a continued and ever inecasing
popularity,wbîcb is in part. no doubt, owing
te the ability with which I perforai my
functiosis of public censor, if 1 may be ai.
lowed modestly to tblnk so-and in part
certainly to the generosity of the hiunor-
lovisag public, whom 1 have souglit to serve.
aend wbo bave expressed their sympatby in the
tangible forr of giving me a gond subscrip-
tien bast. On tbe completion of my Thir-
teentb Volume, I amn able to look backt upon
my work wibh satisfaction. No doubt tbere
are fliws wbi;ýh the arblstlc band would tain
correct, but Ibere are no lines wbich the
in rallst would demnand should le obliterated.
IL is mny purpose. ladies and gentlemen, to
go on in the saine i)ath for tbe future, ex-
tenuating notbing, antd setting down nougbt
in malice. Amid bbe strife of politics it la
often nccessary to speak plain words witb
tbe peu and peneil, but plain words are not
necessarily mnalignant or uniust. Rithertoit bas been my siiu to be kind as well as
bonest , and in tbie future tbat humorist shall
continue to be my model-bum of wbom itl
was writbcn,

Il ii wit in the comibat as gentie as brigitt.
Nevcr catvied a heart-stain away oit its blade."

At the conclusion o! this bnief but bru.-
liant speech, Mr. Gitip bowed bis acknow-
ledgnients amid bbe maost entbusiastic ap-
plause and waving of bandkercbiiefs, and
rctired with difficulty over the licaps of
hoqusets wbîch impeded bis path.

A CJure for Xiooouch.
jOUNS Sr£5TII had a biid hiccougli Uic other

day and tried a number of so-calicd cures.
He put a cold koy down bis back. but it did
n gond : hie belli bis breatb tîli be thougbt

bie would burst. and wheu hae dîd burst it
was into a biccough ; be took nine consecu-
tive swallows of water witbout one inhala-
tion of air. Ail was no use. At lat lie re-
membercd tiat bis mother used to say thai
a suddcn shock or surprise was certain deatb
10 tbe biccough. He meditated for some
time on the i)est imetbod of surprising hlm-
self. Thon lie grahhred bis log violcntly, 1 tit
the surprise wasn't sudden cnough. He
thon lihut bis cyes and wulked slap up
agîrinst a door, but the old thing woulda't
work. He stubbed bis Loes, trod on bis
favorite corn, threw aigîass of cold water lu
bis face and perfcrrmed many other practica
jokes at bis own expense, wbichi would bave
surprlsed bum greatiy at another time. The
hiccougli was worse than ever! Thon hoe
went out, turned down the Rcciver-Gen-
eral's lane front Toronto strect, and nsked
bis friends to surprise bim. There were a
nuniber of themn proscrit, as ibis ail took
place during business bours. One told hlm
that fashionable girls were really learning te
cook, but hie had hoard that before ; nother
said that of tlc, PHapr looked no more
sclf-satisfied Ihan J. D. EnGAR, but lie
couldn't believe il, and was, eonsequently
nlot surprised ; anoîber assured butr that
tbe Globe was receiving more cable specials
than the Mfail, but ho wasn't surprised
a bit. The hiccoughs stilU coutinued. Then
anme one told him thal bbth .E Cu
intended 10 pay their notes, and for a1'
moment It seomed 1Ihat Sbrurr'a lascougli bud
ended. But thon lie reflected on the pave.
ment of bthe hottoiess plI aend bis surprise

vanisbed in incredulity. Then sonne one in-
formed bim that the police wero trylng 10
suppress bouses of ill-fame ; tbat Mn. John
TuitNEn bad no intention o! running for
Mayor; that George Baowx is bccoming
popular ; that Mr. BLKF doos not wlsb to
supplant Mr. MACKENZiE,; tbat Senator
MACPUR SON hadn't signed bits ltnie b a
letter for their wonks: ; lat tbe Marquis of
LoitiE thou&ht tlhat hoe hall been dccently
treated hy Sir Joiti la the LETICLLIBIt mat-
ter, and Iwenty other equally surprista
stasements. Still the hiccough continueg
and Sarru wàs about t0 concludo that hoe
could flot lic suroriscd, wheu a man oulsidie
was beard 10 siwcar, IITbis copay of bbe
Globe does not contain one aîback on bbe
manufacturens." The affect on SbMITa was
electrie. Ro was nlot aurprised by the stata-
ment itseîf, but bc was sa rauch surprised to
feel that il did not surprise bum that the
hlccough atoppod aI once, and permitted
bull 10 gel back to Ibis office.

To Live Foerever.
Doctor SCHrOîtL. is a ver>' great man,
Anti lie Ca,, tell what nobody> Cao,
(Nobody eist. tirat is. you know>
Tire wav t0 survive toi a mOillion or se.

Otrly imagine, tire Doctor Iras telti
Hrow ive can ail lie a million olti.
Gis puas i a million, nos harshirins strike
Tour feelings, but fact is-as long as you like.

We ail cf us knew tirat the waiy wc rnust live
Was to eas; it wasi tft for sIhe Doctor ro give
Tite iet immortal-it's simpi>' to stuif
vuulf every nsorsing wirs temions esouirh.

Aird you trever will due-anly think svhat a shing,
And what wontiers tire cycles revolving stili bring,
Anti how. lucley. no matter iroswmany there ire
%We've not gos so die off, but majr stop hutre and see.

Bit asaadthaughtarrests tire smoothgowofG@ti's pen,
WVlss on earth wail become cf tire fumerai mes?
WVe shail soon met tiem begaing-aiI little and bi,
F
t

rozcn out undertakcrs, wirr ilo graves to dig.

Andi a fer.' tirousanti vears front to-day. as 'i -alk
Snîartly round, aid with somte great-greatt-griat grand-

cilt tale

t L needis flfs> more greaso, but ii colurna have bien
S2o.ruci crowded of lita, tir;t Gîtai' cais's qet tirem in).

Tires that smssîl inany.-easd will ask usî to say
" What art ail those quter stones tuerc dccaying avayf'
Anti unto ii we shahl nake instinctive reply,
-Tiey'are gravcsttes, set shirt once, 'viei folks useti

to due.

"Have voit taken your lemons?* Anti aow b>' thre way,
What will wu du for limons tn abat conning ay?
WveIl need oie leoi ercirarti ail over tise laid
Wirile tire fo:ks will iîcreasc,till tireres, ne mom tai stand.

Tireil bc sital housis everys.irçrc tundulr th* tuces.
There'll bcs cips in tise branaches as thie ar >-ou pleâse.
WVe'l lie hard ail for resus if wc don' t set flb
Anti annex somc %vaste plîrrets far up in tise sky.

With a sil fit for lemons. Anti vit denes topass
Withi tise doctors andi chemLats, anti folles of tbat clasi
Sa),, irow lucky> tiras Tui-PRe ant'i TLLrrv have get
Into pehitics; they'd have tieei disheti, would dri>

flot?0

But tise sitbitct'r tee vast e'en for GKuiP's an i gr vie w,
Aird ie can t sinqrslrays : h., fans business to do0,
Wirich renintis hîns-" Saiy, office-boy. senti for i slrip
Frîlof leinsoia, directiti. Trontio, forGî,.

A Ground Plot-MNakiug up a plan te robi
a cemetery.

Horse fancicra are very fond of jewellery
-otably studs.

McuuoniteS-FelOWS Who get born11 late
froni the Club.

Whea a sînaîl boy lies an oyster eau to a
dog's taitliho remembers bbe Latin mette,
Cavee rxsn ern

Wboua wite swanswbeu bis articles
arc refusediît's tarproofrthbat rejected cola-
munications corrupt god mannena.
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servait 11im tibkti
We have beard it.said tbat aldermen are

of litile practical uàe particularly when
tlîey are idcai aldermen-very. very portly.
This may bc true so far as civic affaira are
concerned, and on ordinnry week days, but
it !s now certain that atout aldermen are
eminently uscful in connection with sacred
things on Sundays. At least ourdistinpnish-
ed city father BA&xTER has proved lîîmself
a baudy-or ratiser a footy-man to have
around %when any Vibtild feliow undertakes
to dlsturb public worship. We Icaro frons
the Ham~ilton Tirnea that, a certain Ilinfidel"I
attemptcd to interrupt tse. servires In the
Queeii St, llltbodist Ohiurch. on a recont
Sunday, by interjecting rernarks during the
sermon, mucli to the annoyance of the con-
gregation. when Mr. BAXTER, Who Was
prescit-as hc ai waya is-inflictod condiga
punisb'ment on the irreverent fellow by
walking him out to the. dooir and. kicking
hlm down the stops. This may flot have
been dealizig gently with the erring, but It
servcd the intruder right. If the worthy
alderman would miote out similar treatment
te somo of bis uselcss colleagues ait tise
Council board, lie would confer a publie
favor.

Oh. Oh
JONExS-Do yon do the carvlng at home?
Smsxvu-No, my wlfe attends to that,-

she'e My hclp-ineat, You know 1.

1Political Cookery.
"Ladies," says assistant Chef BLAK,,

"we wlll aow proceed to Cook Mr. MAC-
KzNrm.E goose."

IlPardon me," says Grand Chef BitowX,
you mistako thse programme. I do not sce

lu the 6lo04 any annouincement sucs as yOu
have made. IMoreover, the bird in quesion
la exceedingly tougis."I And thse Great Chef
amiled wideiy sud stralghtway Iproceeded
te parboil Mr. bLÂK's younger and tenderer
bird.

MoisAL-Tho best intentions are sorne-
tinses at fault.

Tii. Biak.ite Ge'it.
»'riten by MR. BLAîsU, and! -designed ta enceuriare

indejendence of ihought and! actîon in tke lower
branclies of t», Service."

The BLAICEITE Grit is a soaring son],
As frte as a mnountain bird,

Ris energetic fust sbouid bc ready to reist
A dictatorial word!
isi views sbould veer and bis votes should change,
His words sheuld shift, and bis hoce should range,

HssoId ait very' loose front his co eagus slow,
Adolbis fist bc ever ready for a knock-down blow.

Rise yes sbould fiash wish Aurors lire,
Ras brmw with &corn be wrung,

N4e neyer shôuld bow down to an editoro.1 frown
Or tbe tang of a tyrans tongue.

Mis ideas sbouid grow and bis faisli should soar,
Hia promaises bie many and his actions more.

Ris thought should expand and bis hopes protrude,
And thu shouid b:e bis customary attitudet

(Sguarinrgo l it G. B.J

The. Humble IPie.
The otîser day the editor of the Globe re-

coived from certain of hie admirers ut Wood-
bridge, a manificent, humble pile, which. he
ditly atu lu the presence of thbo publie, but
for which lio expressedl no thanca whatevor.
Mr. Gitip eonsidi)rs thia a bèeitcli of cood
manuers, and. comes forward on this,_ bis
firet opportunity, te ackuowledge, on behaif
of thse Globe magnate, tise recoipt of the pile,
which usas lu every way deludous. Trhe
pastry was tuo wvell doue, liowover, as It
made tise editor feel decicledly crnsty for a
long tie.

Thse Hlum.
DY A 11OPEFUL PRaTSCTIONcIST.

Mhille Premiers and policies to bard tirons succumb,
Thtre's nothing like fallacies-ach.-words like "hum!
The rood dis long prossised have nos yet becen seen,
And su keep up our courage we ioudiy have bues

Shouting hum, hum, stvet, sweet hum,
Re it ever su silly, teres5 no cry like hum.

'Theres RanPATH'$ Reflssry, wbich, under Gris rui:,
Had been ail broken up ini a mannur inost cruel,
Now it's working: lii,. mid: -. t'z coud turne bas cosse,
For now our dear sugar kq ail made Il bu um,"

Hum, hum, sweet sugar hum,
There's nought lilce monopoly ho makre a big bum.

The sturdy oid yeomnan drives insu the town,
And secs witb disgust tbat tbe market is down;
So to cheer ue bis heart hc indulgcth in rnis,
And when ho us full lbe cas talk of the bunm,

Hum, hum, swect, s*eet hum,There's nothing like liquor to ma t hear bums.

So rest ye contented, content i the s4m
Of comiort and happiocas, 50 wais for the hu,
Thse go jn% -mtae corniig, so bc of good'cbser,
You. cr t be buiniisî you scarcely cas bear

Withthc hum. I wiicorne, willthbe uis.
Bc joyous and bopefui, we'li Ious have the buis!

Thse serlo-comle tragedy in Quebec lise
reached a temporary close. Vlrti, in the
person of Mr. CEtAPLYtÂu, hall .triumphed
gloriously. Thse JOLT yllil Of thse piece-
he who dishonoured bis Province by giving
ber decent Qovernment, and wli i away a
large portion of ber debt, la flupIn eadIobg
from office; and the noble mlnded aîtd
incorruptable FLasii, who bas mnade hlm-
self illustrions in tise charaoter of BMzoeblIcT
AitNoL4D, rushes into the arme, of the Jickie
genius of Quebec. The next act la te be
performed when the geaieral election cornes
on, and it wouldai't surprise tise world a
greatudent if JoLy should then corne up
smiliug and poetio justice be dune ail
around.

Poeia Nonsense.
A certain Fianch RZ'eu, fuit of art,
Thought to get Ôf thse apoils'a fair part.

But when foiled lu his gaine
Quite Ronge hie became,

And deelared Cn.ALtAu's grapes very Tarte.

A certain youn g Ottawa Mayor
For a Government lob did teAnre,

Which was ciever. no doubt,
For hie stepped down and out

Wîth a couple of thousand per year.

Au Apoiegy.
Mr. QEiF regrets; that by an Inadvertence

hoe gave it out in his lat two numbers tisai
the Hon. EDWARD BLAIcE was seking elec-
tien for tise riding of Efast Durham, -when
lie shonuld have said West Durham. He
hopes that this unfortuate circumetÉnce
dld flot put the eloctors of the former ridiug
to too muncit trouble and expense. If they
have iseld a aumbur of meetings and worked
np a grat excitement, aind spent a large
part 0f thoîrvaluable time lu cativasaing, on
tise strength of the orroneous annouincement,
of course it cannot be helped now, and the
moat GRip can do is to offer this apology.
Let us trust that the work doue mnay flot be
altogether lest, however. It may do for
thse next general election.

Tise story of a lBroken Engagement " is
of (oneo) match less interest.

"Well, I'm blowed," as the bubble said
t<> the child. IlI'm s0 'aPPY." as the child
suaid to the bnbble.
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Il"rbt 33n w mîgbtrer- thsw tbrerat

A contc-ntod sheep) is a good aîgn of sottied
'teahor - [enilsonvile ntiaet.

Roforrned ganibters rnay ho ciasscd amnong
liie ex sports of this country.-Ntrathon
Tndependen .

Ail that the American Navy needa la soîne
liats. It lias plenty of vtr-Bligo

Don't laugli at the cal for running round
a fter ber tail. She laonly pursuing ber end.
-BostonZrnept

Knows no bouinds : A piayed out rubber
bai.- atrs taenan.Knows no bounce:

Atramnp.-&ilcmnj Sunlbeam..
Between kcepîng ber sauce fromn working

*and bier girls at work, the bousewife bas lier
banda fVt yau~ ines.

One way t0 lot people know you arc nlot
gning t0 tlie poo rliuse, is to wcar rings
ioutsÏide of gloves.-G'. B. Leisi.

A reporter on a daiiy paper got some &oodl
points recently by clmnlng over a spîked

fene.-altrnoEXveîtu Sat'n'day

The chromo tliat cornes witbi a package of
tt e iss a wvork of art than is the stuif
called tca.-Neu reîs w:uc

If Ibose wlio over-cat and thoso who haif
starve were to atriko a balance, the world
would be prelty Well fed.-Vaw TOrte Mail.

Girls are wearing boys' haIs,' boys' tics. and
boys' cravats.- Yonkeà',s Gazette. And boas
about their necits, the deriings.-ockpoùrt
Union.

Wben lie sîgbis for lier and she siglis for
hlm, the sigiin's of the imes may be con-
sidered au spiclous for a wodding.-Ste0&en-
7.ille .Ferald.

CouaTsEr's song: "flHop bittera s my lot!
Kow could thiese followa do il! Tbcy sawcd
miy boot in two, anti no one there te glue Et."

-yv i'Tlereeld.

Some influential papers annouince that
îI'ey are "lenlered lit the post-office ns second-
chosa matter-," and tbey do nlot iie.-Hart-
ford Sunday Junl

1I rise for information." said a momber
];f a legisiative body. IlI arn 'tory glad to
hear il," said a bystander, "lno man wsnts

il more. "-zndr a8'.«'

GÂspERtONi, a notai Italien brigand lias re-
cently died aged ninety; fromn wlich we ln
fer that brigandatge in Italy la ton per cent.
blow par.-Stcubcitnille Herald.

Themnan ivho bas got lhe sweetcst 11111e
wife in the worid is surprised te ifind thiat it
laites just as mucli saccharine malter for bis
eoffee, ns il did bofor.-. Y. Peoptec.

Tliero are lots of mon wlco bave; attained
h igli reputation for strict attention to busi-
ncss, I)ut the trouble lias been il wnsn't tlieir
own bsns.Ja«hnIdpaet

GEortOE P. WENDLINQ lias namod a new
lecture "lTlie Problem of the Âges."l If lie
itneans tlie ages of the fair sex, and bas rcally
solved the proble ie ho l a genius. -lsieo

The only differonco between a restaurant
and a boarding bouse is that atoneayon order
wbat you want, whîle aI the othe! yen order
wbat you don't want.-Lockport Unî&m.

Young man, a diamond pin bobs3 reai nice
and giatens brigly, but when four dollars a
week supports a man and pin botb, one or
tho otller is flot genuino.-Oswego Recosd.

Solon w'ns one of thie soven wiae men ef
Grecce. Hie neyer atoppcd to argue wlion
is wîf o ld hlm 10 gel eut of bis warm bcd

and build a tire la tisekitchen stove.-W7toiel-
îng Leader.

-Scarce do wo bld adieu 10 iIs
* Tflat mark tbe reiga o! summer,
Tban premonitions bld us grieve

The steve man and the plumber.
-Lowell Sun.

WhyV wviil people insistin l commending
bneat indusîry wbcn tbcy sec, every day.

tlmt it brings tbousaads of maisons. carpen-
tara, and pasterers to lbhe soaffold ?-&mer-
ville Jowr-at.

An article is going the rounds treating on
the beat mnethod o! putting away potatees.
-A family o! about elght, including tliree
boys and tbres girls, can put away potatoca
about ns successfully as is necessary.-Rome«
&ntflel.

Wben yoit sec evidonces of hair an the
lappel o! a young man's coat, and the con-
cave side of bis sleeve warn threadbare, it le
tolerably safe te conclude tbat. he bas been
hugging sometbing more titan a delusion.-
Keokule Gate City.

No boy cf ordinary ability, who lias te
manipulale the bucit saw and axe, and
furniali the famîly wîtb lire wood, will
tibnit of going te work before ie lias selected
a convenient place wbere ho can bide the
knais tbat splil bard.-Ozoego 2Ymzes.

IlYea, Robert," aid Mrs. 3X est 10 lier
youngbhopeful, <' induiging ln forbidden fruit
ln aur neigbbor's orcbard, espccially wlile
a policeman is la the vioinity, is Oflten atten
ded by ver>' unplensant results. Yeu may
foc] a very severe attacit of collerer. "- Yon-
kers .statesnan.

Thse engagement Of Miss HELEN &$TORt,
of New York, t0 Mr. J, COLExAN DRAYTON
la announccd.

WVhen DIcavTone Astor to be iIs,
Miss HELEN grew quite soppy.,

Andti arroed i. CoLCsIÂIN 50 by y IeS,
Hie forthwith Astor Poppy.

Tliey bave found a big lot of anoient
Roman coing, gold and silver, near Zurich,
and yen. bel when the ancient Roman bears
of il, lie wiIl be dreadfully sarry Ilial lie
didn't spend ie mono>' instead of biding il.
Nobody will ever finit an>' coins we bide.-
Hawkeye.

A man bas juat died in tlie Pertsmouthi,
N. H., poor bouse, wlio was 118 yoars old,
and Who Jmad been an inmate o! tUe poor
bouse for 76 years. Young mon, if you
want ta live te a good old age, quit your
carousing and go te the poçr bouse Il
beats a liver pad.-Pecc' Milseaukes Sunb.

"Wel, myson," said a good-naturod
fathetao an eigbt-year oid son, the other
niglit, "What bave you donc to-day that
may be setdown asa gaod deed?'" "Gave
a poor boy tire cents, " repliod the hopeful.
41Ab>, ah I thal was a obarîty, and chat>' la
always rlgbt. Hie wss an orplian boy, ws
lic ? "" I didn't stop tea si," replied the
boy. 1I gave hlm. the mono>' for iicking a
boy wbo upsel my dinner basket I "-Ex.

Thse average amail boy's ambition is te be
a trapper, or pirate, or song and dance man.
IlWhen I watb a uitIle boy," lîsped a ver>'
stupid sociot>' man to a young lady, "Il My
ideatis af life wcrc thcntred an being n
clown," "WclI, there la at toast one case of
jpratiflcd amibition," was the sharp repi>.-

m Ru ecorder.
Tbree or four pretty good mon, pastors af

Massachusetts eburclies r.referred, axe wsnt-
cd immeiatel>' te g o dnwn te tUe Grand
River Divide and taik pleasantly te the Utc
Indians about the pleasures of peace and lUe
tranquil enjcymenta af domestie lufe. Good
salar>' snd short houra. flair restorativea
for sale at this offic in pinta and quarts. -
Burlingin Hawk-eye. * .

"lWbat Es noblor thon a man wrcstling,
bis bread from thse stubborn soul b>' the swcat
cf bis brow and tbe break o! bis bacit?" ska
a philosopher. 17e don't recail anytliing
nobler at tbis moment, but we know what
la a blamed sighit more popular-bining some
other folios" ta dJo il, «'hile you sit on the
fence and supcrintcnd him.-Kokuk Gale

& "cap festival" la the lalcat social capen.
Eaobi lady makes twa caps o! paper cambric,
one of wbicli la soid for fifty conta, wbulc
tbe bu7y r sooka ose ta match lb, and escorta
the lady to supper. Theso "festivals". cap
thie climax in tbe way of offering a young
lady an opporlunity b Il'sel ber cap " for a
man. Tse ingenuityo f womanilapast Bnd-
ing ou -orsonHeald.

A fnshion item says :. IlThe drawers Ibis
yoor are mode 'tory short, and some htave
lace ruffies." Some fashion reporter bas
evidentl>' been lookîng over our bacit fonce
aI the cloîbes Une. But tbey get awfully
feoled. Tbe shorîncas cf Iliose drawers was
cause b>' the fiannol. sbriniting and the lace
ruMbae the reporter netlced la wboro a cal!
cbewed themn when lliey werc bsnging oui
te dry last foul on Black Hawit IslandI, when
a gun iticited us out of a boat. Some cf
those fashion reporter'& th ui tbey are smart.
-ek' Su.

An atom la indivisible and la a particle, of
mnalter; nothing la indivisible, Iberefore a
parlicbe of malter is nothîng, and malter ho.
îng compesed cf parlicles wbiob arc nothin«
la neccaaarily nothing, Iherefore tUe woria
and ils people wliich are malter are nothing.
Hcc we are but creaturca of imagination,
which Is a facuit>' of beinga o! nothing otnd
consequenbly a creabure cf nonentit>' and-
Professera HuxLEy and TYNDALL, wiII
plense take charge at Ibis point and finish
thc train o! thçiglit.-Setibnvile Ho ralct.

Love and Pootry.

A ractcal man of business, with a pocîlo,
fancy and an oye te lUe main chance, tis
openeYd up the tender subject of matrimony
te the girl lie bad bis eye on:-

"Cao ,oy darling wash the <listes?
Cao site semub the kitchen Avecr?

Wîitt shte keep on mending seockîngs
Wten site tears the haby roar?

Dots lier noie deteer bad butter,
Wieh wtich th*e grocery stores abouod?

Teil me, dasriing, are you tordiu!
* To keep tidy ail oround?"

And lise cqîîallv practicai maiden, la a
straîgbt-forwnrd, mercantile mannor, thua
met hlm la bis own voin :

"Can you blackt your boots, my doriing-?
Keep te sidesealit clear of înowv?

Cao you dely,.s plUt the iadltings?1
WiLI you to tite març ego?

Cao your oye douece the stoddy
0f which toiler?' stops are fu?

Tell moe, darlîng. is your ulster
Lined wkth cooron or witt wool t.

Cxcltancr.
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Evenlusr Terrible Editorim.
TE ra;, baby is growing strouger every

day, aud i the National Curreuey agitation
were nat already exhibiting aigus ai early
dissolution ne sbauid te tempted taproduce
saine unanswerabie reasons why it were tet-
ter ta maintain aur presenî bauking syslem,
or cise abandon lt for aunther. There eau
be na question that the tîme bas came when
powertnl popular feeling in favor ai an
issue af goverumeul notes, wauld have great
strength in seme quarters, sud uniglil even
lead 8fr Jouir ta look kindly on tht sebemes
of Mfr. WÂALcex. At an y rate it -would tie
well if Ibis question cauld be appraacbed
withaut titerncss, though wbeu the uncon-
verittle eurrency people are ail elîher idiots
ar kuaves it perhurps is as weil ta speak out
boidiy. Il wouid be rash>, hawever, ta oppose
them 100 dccidediy, tecause by giving theas
every apparluuily ta ereate discanteut, mue)>
rnay te done ta render the country ready for
changes which 'wauld elther bie advanîageous
or othervise.

Mfr. BLAKE bas heen relurued for West
Durham by acclamation. This 18canclusive
evidence Ihat tbe Conservative party dld not
put a candidate into the field againstlai.
Stili tbey miglit have doue so, aud the lesson
is thal even tire greatest atatesman may be
opposed froin facliaus motives by cither of
the organized parties. Tire tyranny ofGisuxtEu
Buowi is thre cause cif a stale af affairs sa
unsatisfaelory ta every anc who bas the
interesîs ai the country more at hert thun
the success ai auy particular set of paliti.Ciaus. Wo bail the opposition wbicbi was
nat affered ta Mfr. BLAKE as an indication
that the Dictator eau no langer te permîtted
ta aliaw no brother near the tirane. S1111
Mfr. IAiCRTîZIE bas rcudered services ta
Canada. vie> hlstory wiii nat farget even
tbough tire Mal sbauld choase ta decry
ilhemn. Sir JaENn A. MACDONsALD yU l cuvai-
rousiy -weicame a great opponent juta the
Hanise, even virile hie Shows lIraI ire wishes
lire voe desd sud buried. Good men a! ail
parties share vit> us tire sentiments whieh
we are tins impeiied ta express.

Thse Luniber Question.
lurnmnnî No. 1-I go in for develepîng

resaurces ai the country.
LUemISERMAN No. 2-Sa do 1. Tire caunt-

ry's gaI luniber. Well, eut it dlown sud seil
it. TJrat's deveiaping resanfees. Gel the
mauey for it.

No.1-Yes, besides, a fcilor iieedu'l put
mucir into il. Nov, vit> iseleries, milis,
or thiugs a! tiraI kinri, yen have ta ereet e-x.
pensive buildings, huild aflen a lot ai bouses
for workmeu, and live here thre yesr round.
Nol sa lu lumber.

No. 2-Nat aI aIl. A fellow msy bie a
Russian, ar a Yauk, or auyîhing. Just
camle here, buy a b Iig tumber limit, siasir
riglit in, ire s lot of thc poor farmers round
for saine 'wceks, gel saine cheap Frenchi
Osuadians, dhop devn a f arest riglit sud left,
getr ont ail tire legs, raft 'cm off, sei] 'sin,
.go iglîl home ta yonr ovu country. ThaI's
the way.

No. 1-Ycs, sud anc daesu't have ta mnaie
a lot ai feilows' fortunes, elîher, vho don't
thsnk hlm. Ourmen would geueraliy make,
Duc year ivitir another, more mouey ou tireirovu fans lu tire end, if tlrey stuci ta theni,
sud w orked us steady there as thcy do for us.

No. 2-And if the Goverumeut da tiuk
thcy gel a gaad thing out ai us, the cauntry
don'l make extra. I tell yan wbere 1've
gane, lire geuersiiy gels away tire rubtiair I
leave, sud iter it warks a week, tircre's
migbly 11111e soi] lft for farin operatiaus.

No -lwouidn'I do la let il ont, but I

Intercolonial ia ilway.

RIVIERE D'a LonP BRAYON

SEALED Tenders addressed te the underaigned, anti
s endorsed "Tenders for En 'tes "Iwiii be received et

tis office, un te oon on FRIDAV, thre 5th o? DECEMV.
BER net, for the aupply ut Twelve Locomotive Engines.

Plans, specifications and fora of tender can bc bad at
thre Mecanierri Sraperintertdent's office or Moncton.

Tht Deparumnrt net borund ta reccive the iowest ornnta
ut the tenders.

By' order,

Depr. of Railways and Cana>, 1
Ottawa, 78h Non., 1879 j

F. BRAUN,
Secretary

XiV-1-2t.

We are piepated te 611 Ordern by Maril for Vîsîtîng
Carda (Pinsat Brnstol, Wite or Tinîed) immediatety on
ceceîpt ef letter, arnd forward by FIRST MAIL, ae the
foliowing rates:

25 Curdi, (opie nane, one style tyje), 30 cents.
50 11 11 , SO t

The fellowving are Sanirlen et Type froin whicit citeice
mxv b:- made.

QelI

au.R4«/(4Y/d~<

~ivia *rÎhlir- 4a rd.

7

Printirig addresnen un Canin, lo centn extra for cari
Order.

Write your Namne and the Neunher a? tire Letter yeni
djenire p/a î,dy, te prevent aniatakes.

BENGOUSGE EROS,
Iriperiai Buildings, (Net Pont Office), Toronto.

tel] yau, there's very littie pine ef t ln tire
States, sud lcss iu Euirope. If Canada chose
uow, and piled rigbt lu sud tank care ai lier
timber, setting men ta wateh ta keep lires
dowu, fining fellows esuglit lightiug them,
aud so on, snd stopped sclting at ail exeept
for a bigli figure. she could psy off ber debt,
dig bier canais, and build bier railways, vit>
the thurber that's left

No. 2-Very true, but dan't mention il.
By and bye, wheu it's ail gone, they'1l fiud
ont. In tbe meantime, let us make bay
wbie the SUn shines.

The AmenUtis of Eritisha Ministers.

W/uit Lord( BEACON5FI ELD oûs&ders z-

That Mu. GL.ADSTONER 15 a Tevalutianary
sud wiid persan. Thit Britishs fareigu in.
fluence 15 test strerigtbeued by satn«u;nary
pictures af the terrible people residing jili
India, aud ather colonies, aud Uhe vaQt
armies immediate]y available fram Canada
sud elsewhiere. That lu asking the Britisi
workmsn for bis vote, tue niost far-cible per-
suasive is Beer, sdministered thraugh 11 
Lieensed Vîctuailers. That lu Deplamac'y,
there lu nathîng like bluster. That paliticn
are a bore in age, sud wheu ane bas matde a
lucliy bit it is botter ta retire, befare mis-
fortune.1 mlight makec a retirerment resembie at
filigt.
lWùst Luird SÀLîisnrncv con.qtdtrs z

TIraI the trouble iii irelanri is the cbîef
trouble o! Eugland. TirI this troulle bas
been produced by lihe persistent efforts of
one individus], to linprove tIre stale of lt'e.
]anrd. That that ludividual is XMi. CLAn)-
BrOMEzF. TIrat liraI in<iiiida hrall butter no
bie rtiiowed ta frush lusse orf power, as it wou!d
deprive Ihe prescrit hlters ai the saine. rami
might also passibîy injure the courntry,
or atIcast uat do il machl gonld. 1'hat %iî.
GLADSTONE is, W']Cu ont af >rnee, a vere'
inoffensive persan.
W7«rt Mit. GLADSTONE tlias:-

Thal Lord BEAýcoNSPIELU) 15 a meiauchaly
instanuce of île pos.sible suceessi of aL inlo'i
remarkabie eorpoun<i o! aadn(lleity, iniperui-
neuce, lrrtlawn)eSS, Wivant Of sittlesmaninslripl,
gnrrtriity, free-lauce-ism, foppery, and :r
sinali rimounit of slippery eieveruess. Thal.
the mast drcsdful r'usuis mnay faiiowv if tihe
chlef power bu retainecd ii Lord 13's mandaý.
Thut such resuits have foilowud tilrecady.
but arc juil generafly discerne, owing 10 tlii'
dullness a! a public bribed sud mudiieri l'y
in'..restcd Victuallers. That a runewal irf
tue GLADSTONE aIdm]inistrattionl 1ould pre-
vent these resuits. That II nan-rcnewal orf
the samne w~ill effecitn:tliy duslroy ire eoxti, -ry.
That lie wvili in future, espeeially %vbun
Premier, uat write more tirai> aiineteen post
carde, forty-threo letters, twa live colineri
reviews, six edîlariais, sud lire speeches
daily.

18 your walch gciug ? '-Il's gone I

The Spirit o! tire Turnes-Bye wbiskoy.

Remember tire poor. Goatl is vcry ,quare.
ful Ibis veatrer,

Su'- LEONARD Trîaatm save lit' lrt'rrs lIe
hluri" evory inre lire lîtizus a tflltifi:c.

tirer.

-~np ,,liirrdeç weel.lyat*l'ornto, Ont.. 1w ýiirouý,h
1

Bras, i "a 0 ut s i ,%i ta hý m1,e'a. W. are
glad te welçiicn it as a regular visiter, anti 1-pe lu.
editor may neveu lune the Nvery ntrorrg (Grifi lis li.as on
the publiî.-Nezo Yurk Pcû,4/t
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THE HUM HUNT.
Six L TiiiLav-Hnw de yon find business, Mr. MANUPACTORUait 1
MANUFAcrUsR.s-SPtndid ; miaking lots et moncy!
WuRItXNGIAN-Yea; ouIt e 1

0! Joad soffhfomer the giftigie ut
Toa se#ûse4 outLas itAin m, t 1

i-. 13n.aoE 43 Co-
HA vE' TUEr PowER ro BtSsrow iA T GiFT

AT

lis KINO STRZET 'WEST.

To PHONOGRAPHERS!

ANLAN AND> H-ES. "GREAT BIG CALF."

S. R. QUIGLET.~

~fi MASONIC & SocizTV REGALIA, EMELEMis, &c.
7 1-2 Aona.Aiaoa Si-. EABTr. TonoNro. xili-4-,y

Neither gasoline, vaseline, carbeline, or Allen q, Aver's,

WM.b DJN MA &igSret
iEAL IRS itAL IC N R e F

canrn ef ita*b LIA dr AI 0 ivin wit511IA i n thb

REVISEI) PRICEwLISTOF ISAAC HIT-
MAN'S P.UBLICATIONS. STEýAm ENGINES AND BOILERS

Exrîssa Phonograpby, 5 eu - 8mtvAirr-Maasa te d Governor Gen- Fuàà3 Horse.power upwards.
Grammalogues and Contractions, . . . eral amn down starS, wants té see you On

on Maisual,..........t i ortant aiffars ob state. 157Rele ou Co.lmt .ed no 4reini Rèportlng style, - - - - M 1ne. QsRIP-Tcil 111 Excellency to Cali elKe oTeachr. ..... .. ........... some oller time ; I'm uygti otmKeytl'achRer. -. . . . 2* busyna for.I 188t0. 42 FRONT ST. EAST & 88 WELLINGTON 8T. EA8T
Msùa - . .. .. 0 TORONTO,

Repoing Exorcisas. . . . . . Ace0ie Entrance on Front Si.
Pbrs Blook,--------------3s TO A MUGE PBAUD.Râilway Phrase Book, 2Coviii ter holding Note Boeok, 20 Chilly a&nd cold's the weather, NOW in lis fleventhThe Repoeter«, Guide, bv Thos. Atla Reid 6c Oh gracioui 1 il, is freezing, zeaJand ThlrteenthSelf-cultwe cerresponding style, 7 . .yeaa
The Book of PsaIgna corresponding style, 35 Unless onc's lunga are leather volume, and moreThbe book of Psa,, clotb 7 3 Rowing must be displcaaing. popular and inftuential than eve- before.Co.amon Prayer merocce, sport mayt wee, for8Thse Other Life, cloth .0 heiorno prthnc is re,fr

NwTestsinent, rsporting style, -s., Now tbercac aoè $2 Fer Annum, Free df Postage.
PlRonogrntsc R.50oar Ever to malle a sweep. or
PiUgrim's Pr

4 s' correaponding style, JS Yankee stamps to go for.PRSOPNNSpieýpagcaclotis .- . 990RS PNOS,Esa 'S Fables. In Leasiner's Style Io u The Duffer has otdfee
TIa Wba ony can n e Tales . cr. style 20 118frmer actions quite, ,In your Iast yen noticed that the EarI Duffrn orderedThtWhc oeycann MD1I. APh- Enwrau Stylen l20 nfrd iame ta e piut on Grip' subscription lit. Wieil MayBênadSeUiNrD.Ly aihClcrs yDAI giala ufrd ou say, score another for Orip. Gri is without a doubt
Caice. etc. cissgor. S eec e ereC.Docbthfehrwie.he best expounder ofCaaa social and political usove-arýcor f Wshinton Spechof A.11. ý- 20Don bytheféater hit. menu. >Hé adnîist*ss thie lash te whôtver désenes It innifas lmuh etc., with print * key. top. Unolc SÂies aigstd lùdicrieug ant yet ina nmariser ver5' ehsily under.tce--------------------ENE a ruh I a ak stood., M. Grip will no doubt find lii way te the courtil:soft he EacI of Derby, On being installed etNEyhé ruh i swbc, o the Cuar of Russia. Grips are peculiar te secret se-Lord Recteruitie iversity ef Edinhurgis, Frands viso can't be trusted, cieties. Will this tact make Gjrlp distastful te lc Cr t

etq., rep. style -------- ---------- Evél3' on thse ,p6tolùlaë , Wall his impé~rial hnSjtst orde. Guip'te Siberls, or will~nlFt estpad t aa sdrea o rec.t e one.Retire c'er they get " buuted." le tient hun as'a blia ef omn. Grlp May noii be
Sau Pttpad a nyadre o rctptofpr-e considereé a bird of passalre-as he ls on hisi way to St.

Petersburg. Pîcasant voyspt to you, M. Gril. and xnayBENGOUGE BItOS, t,hresorMIlskg.*hakybable ta ieue îravarin the eyeS et tse Emprrof
GRI. hre' ou jk 1-zMage.-T aLl tse, lZuasis.-'4ANaiiNd N" i aANoet Post Office. Toronto. ypp brotler, but 1?m -prAfjer Tom and Jerry Troiupe.


